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-WtmlOTTffliliiiinntn
Women coming here in throngs all day lonp

and going our with the BIGGEST SHOE BAR¬

GAINS OF THE YEAR! At this sale of

6Do!By M&dison?!
W©m<m"§ $3 &sn<dl $3c5® Bo©fe

5b
All

Si: $1.88 F©r
Yow
"hoics

DOI.I.Y M \DIS< tVS art Quality Boot? Sold bv* the
better --nrt^ of --hoe >-t"re-~ evcrvvvliere.and whenever you

pay" S3.00 or S3.50 tor a pair i on get generous value for
vour monev.

rhe chance to bux such footwear A 1 < >NLY $i.§8
\ F'Al I\ is nothing short of remarkable, t ame abotti

through our close relations with the manufacturers who
closed out the winter's surplus stock:.at less than half
the cost of making.

IN T1TK SXLK AKE Gun Metal Calf. Vici Kid, Patent Colt and sonic Tan

I'alf Bluoher. Laced and Button Boots, with turn or welt soles

All Sizes Still Piere=BMt Yowi
Have No Time to Lo§e=if Yoo
Want to Get F3tted=at,...... o®@

cv
\t all our 3 store;.on bargain tables. CANNOT

CHANGED OR SENT C. O. P. .tLI

Cor. 7t. *»o k. Sts.
1914-1316 Pa. Ave.
233 Pa. Ave. 5.E.

Dulin & Martin Co.

Rich Patterns of
Gold Decorated Chi mia

VERY housekeeper will enjoy a

visit to our Gold Room, where
dozens of patterns of exquisitely

decroated gold china are displayed. b rom
the simple border patterns of gold to the
most elaborate productions of incrusted
gold decorations are sold in the "open-

§ stock''' wax. Bv this method a handsome
S qoltj service can be accumulated by pur-
| chases of a few pieces at a time, and it also
| enables the immediate replacing of break-

Included arc reproductions of "old
colonial" decorations and shapes.

*57 Your inspection is invited.

Oidim <& Martini Co.
Pottery, Porcelain, China, < Silver. Etc.,

OS5 F St. and 1214=1218 Q St
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"'Ogram Has It sisisissiSisisEraiaEisisis^Ms.1

YOU come close to being guilty of !
extravagance when you pay |

more for confections than Ogram's |
B

.cost. Their standard of QUAL- j
ITY and PURITY is not to be ,¦?

; excelled, and their price flll I
is but

B

aimimcsiii (( irr&<9 |

Pictures* of Alt Two Pounds or
Presidentson More Postpaid
KveryBox. Anywhere in LT.

G
i }th \ Pa. Ave..QGRAM'S.13th & Pa. Ave.
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MAPLE & C© i
LONDON j

THE GREATEST FURNITURE AND I
DECORATION HOUSE IN THE WORLD I

IN view of the great reduction in duty on Furniture, a ,

representative of MAPLE Sc CO will shortly visit the United 3
States for the purpose of placing before the American

public the Creative Originality, Purity of Design and Conscientious
Craftsmanship for which MAPLE & CO are universally famous f

.4ppetKtmeni< can be arranged by correspondence with London
Qatcloguts ofModern end Antique Furniture Jree on request ~k

PAWS BUENOS AIRES MONTE VIDEO j
MnriMfwmBiffiiiii mm i wmtMBR

Buy Art Supplies
^At Muth's^
T'HIS store is head¬

quarters tor every¬
thing required by
artists, architects and
draughtsmen all
standard quality sup¬
plies at the most rea¬
sonable prices.

Our Fountain Ruling
Pen is practical and
convenient. See it.

Muth&Co.Geo.
F.
Formerly 41g 7^ gtRyileal s,

*fi-giEi 2 £ t a J3 3 s 2 2 = 1 a 't£

\vere Still Selling i.

Star Brand Elgin
BUTTER,
35c

I

lis

Needless to say that such a

price is exceptionally low for
this pure, appetizing creamery
product.
"V O r K 1. B A K

Cl.OVBR Bl'TTKll.
o-lb. boxes .p-i.-lU
Fresh Nearby
Country Kggs,
iioz.

JAMES F. OYSTER.
!' Cor.otli & Pa. \vc. V!',",," *1 Is"" zI

,
J All Markets. ¦

?*»S3igie*S*S55ggr^i3'4S£S*l

Our Last Week
Your Last Chance
To Buy.at Cost

j! Diamond*, Watrbfs, CUn-ks, Jewelry, SilTcr-
j nan: and «>it Glass.

We Have to Move February 1st
To save espouse «»f packing and shipping to

Chester, Pa., we ar<- «f-liinjj at coet.

5 Carl A. Doubet, Jeweler,
1402 14th St.

Selling: More
"Hel'os"

Have you followed the interesting
advertising campaigns the tele¬
phone companies have been carry¬
ing on?

It is to many a novel idea to use

newspaper space to sell "Helios".
but it has been a big success in the
cities where it has been tried.
The telephone has ceased to be

a luxury and has become a neces¬
sity.another case of a worthy arti¬
cle being sold by advertising.

It' newspaper advertising will sell
such an intangible thing as a "Hel¬
lo"' «in this case another name for
service) what will it not do?
Given a worthy cause to preach,

advertising will move mountains.
The "winged word" sent flying

by the great whizzing newspaper
presses !s going to be a mighty
factor in the world's work in this
great year 1914.
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New Victor Record;
FOR FEBRUARY

The New Victor List Embraces Some of the
Dance Numbers Ever F

a

NEW "HESITATIONS,"
NEW TURKEY TROTS

NEW ONE and TWO STEPS
NEW TANGOS
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3S346
<35347
3Ij<348
fl?§©8

I^"AD3 for Military Barad^J
r On the Honeymoon Express.Medley Turkey Trot Twc
4 step.
I The Junk Man Flag.One step or Two-step.

Tsle d'aniour .Waits Hesitation.
[ Flowe*- Garden Ball.Turkey Trot.

Hydropaten Waltz.
Espana -Waltz Hesitation
He'd Have to Get Under. etc..Turkey Trot One j=teo.
There's a Girl in the Heart of Maryland.Turkey Trot.

Stomp Danee- Turkey Trot.
San Fran-Pan-American.Two-step

;st Victor Service io Town!

I E. F0 Droop <& Sons Co0
STK1NWA Y
PIANOS 1300 O Street
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The LOUVRE
1115-1117 F STREET

Women's and Misses' Out'
ergarrnents and Millinery.

Winter Apparel at
Still Lower Prices

THE SUITS
Suits that were priced to $35.00, now $10.00
Suits that were priced to S50.00, now S18.50
Suits that were priced to $75.00, now $24.50

±T

THE DRESSES
Dre^se.- that were priccd to $25.00. now $10.00
Dresses that were priced to $45.00, now $25.00
Dresses that were priced to $50.00, now $35.00
Dresses that were priced to $60.00, now $45.00

THE COATS
Coats that were priced to $15.00, now $5.00
Coats that were priced to $22.50, now $10.00
Coats that were priced to $35.00, now $19.50

THE WAISTS
W aists that were $5.00. now $--75
Waists that were $5.75 to $7.50. now $3-75
W aists that were $8.00 to Sio.oo. now $5.00
Waists that were $12.50 and $13.75, how Sio.<_x>
Waists that were $15.00 and $16.50, now $12.50

v

±

lust a forerunner of our new spring di>
plays in Suits, Dresses and Millinery.but in
sufficient quantity to present the authoritative
fashions for the spring reason.

Mav we have the pleasure of showing \ on .'

.M-H-J-K-H

NEVER HAVE WE 1
s OFFERED MORE g1 ALLURING FUR §
BARGAINS |

.than at this (ANU- js
ARY CLEARANCE. |
SAVINGS of a HALF *
an<l MORI', warrant
your taking prompt >|
advantage of the event. ?£
Entire stock to go.
Coats. Wraps, Sets. ||1 etc' I1 Saks Fur Co. 1

\Ti
% Established Over 25 Years. >?

'212 F Street*****^*
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S The Celebrated Lavucr Pearls,
S; made after nature's own process,
^ possessing all the beauty and
% luster of the natural pearl, sold

jC as high hs $50.00 string. §g#((J(Q)J* Sale price
Reconstructed Rubles. Sapphires

Emeralds Wo Sell at the Same

I ELECTRIC
1 RADIATORS. $6

in
A ('OLD, cheerless room is
uuickly transformed !>\ a
Luminous Electric Radiator.
Kllicient heaters, ns picturesque
as hearth lires. WITH «'c>RD
to insert in light connection.
$t> up.
tzELEC. irons. and $n.r,o.

| National Electrical I
ISiinnlv C'n 132*-lxi0 N- v. Ave. tROlipjJI* V U., Phone M. (>S00. &

Burchell's "Bouquet"
Coffee, 30c Lb.

It's fine: always the same

flavor; is a delight and com¬
fort in a household.

N. W. Burchell, 1325 F
INDICTMENTS RETURNED.

price as Pearls.

i
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Handsome wagons.built to gire years of service. At a
low price bow.

T. E. Young

A. Kahn. 9.3 ^ F St.

District Grand Jury Acts on Eight
Cases Today.

Eight indictments were returned to¬
day by the grand jury. Those charged
with crime and the offenses al'eged
are:

James I'eoples and Melton Butler,
housebreaking; Thomas F. Walsh, tak¬
ing auto without consent of owner:
James E. Butler, grand larceny: Sam¬
uel King, assault with dangerous wea¬

pon: Malcolm Howard, grand larceny:
John Popkins, assault with intent to
commit robbery: C. R. Kyle and James
R. Degges, non-supporL

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE PARTY TODAY

MRS. WII.LIAM F. RORI.AM).
\\ ifp of Reprfwntiitlve Borland of >li«»«»uri.

JUDICIARY HONORED AT RE¬
CEPTION AT WHITE HOUSE.

Other Events of a Busy Evening.
Cabinet Receptions.

Notes.

The reception for the judiciary last
night at the White House carried out
all the traditional glories of that inter¬
esting *oc iai function and added a few
others. Tiie company in attendance was
large and everybody usually associated
with the event uas 011 hand. The new¬
comers were there, too. by the hun¬
dreds. In compliment to the honor
guests, the professional side of Wash¬
ington life, its legal luminaries, scien¬
tists. bankers, etc.. was especially in
evidence, as well as senators, members
of ongress and other representatives
ul the great official world. A few offi¬
cers of the army and navy and a num¬
ber of diplomats, some in court uniforms
and other* !n the plainer habiliments of
evening dress, were in the throngs pass¬
ing the head of the nation and his wife
in the blue room.

lit#* events of the evening had several
distinct thrills, most of them connected
with sueh fleeting glimpses as could be
B'-eured of the President's son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Francis K. Sayre.
1 he young couple came downstairs long
be!ore the honor guests had assembled in
the green room. They remained fur the
must of the evening in the blue room
back of the receiving line and held a re¬
ception quite as continuous as the main
one in progress. Like her sisters, whose
participation, however, in the pleasure
of the evening took them about with
several chosen friends from room to room,
Mrs. Say re was radiant with happiness.
Her ;'owii was of yellow charmeuse
touehed off with bauds of brilliants and
she had other glittering ornaments in her
hair. Like her sisters and their guests,
she earried h bouquet of roses, the white
cluster showing as significantly as a
bridal., bouquet against her dress. Miss
Margaret Wilson was dressed in blue
brocaded satin, with long angel sleeves of
long lace. Iler bouquet was of pink
roses. Miss Kleanor Wilson was also
in blue, with silver lace and tulle and
rhinestone banding ornamenting it. A
wand of rhinestones was in her hair and
ended in rose ornaments back of her ears.

fii the receiving line with President
and Mrs. Wilson were .Vlrvs. Marshall,
Mrs. Garrison. Mrs. Burleson, Mrs.
Daniels. Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Houston and
Mrs. Tied field. The Vice President and
nil the members of the cabinet save
Secretaries Bryan, McAdoo and Houston
were present.
Mrs. Wilson was charming >11 a gown

of turquoise and silver satin, silver
l.icc and tulle softening the bodice.
Mrs. Marshall wore silver lace com¬

bined with black charmeuse. and Mrs.
Garrison wore black with silver
lace and rhinestones on the bodice. Mrs.
Burleson also chose black last night, and
Mrs. Daniels was in pink veiled in black
lace. Mrs. Lane was in white ami gold.
Mrs. Houston in black satin jet and
Mrs. Red field in white, veiled in black
lace. The Secretary of State, and Mrs.
Bryan, keeping a dinner engagement
earlier in the evening at the embassy of
Austria-Hungary and attending later the
reception at the German embassy, could
not be present at the White House.
The usual floral decoration was in place

and the Marine Hand played in the
lobby.

\ buffet table with refreshment sub¬
stantial* and delicacies was spread in
the state dining room.
The reception was .< thing of the pa;-t

long before midnight, finishing a little
earlier than at. the diplomatic reception a

fortnight earlier in the season.

The Chief Justice and Mrs. White led
all the guests to the President and Mrs.
Wilson. They and the other members of
the Supreme Court circle, with judges of
all the local courts and the ladies of
their families, had assembled in the green
room before half past 1». The pres¬
entation of the honor guests, whose
progress along the receiving line was a

leisurely one, was over in the first half
hour of the evening.

The Court Circle.
Mr- White, wife «»f the «'hief .!u.

tice, wore orchid-tinted brocaded satin,
and a number of diamond ornaments.
Other matrons in the Supreme Court
circle present were Mrs. Lamar, in
smoke-colored brocaded velvet, with
the bodice of lace and brilliants; Mrs.
Van Devanter, rose-colored brocaded
satin and lace: Mrs. Pitney, cerise vel¬
vet with touches of cream lace, and a
diamond and pearl necklace; Mrs.
Hughes, copper-colored tnoire trimmed
with lace, and a diamond pendant and
corsage ornaments: Mrs. MeKenna,
black velvet and lace, and diamond
ornaments: Mrs. Horace Lurton. jr..
daughter-in-law «»f Mr. Justice bur¬
ton. white brocaded satin: Mrs. Wil¬
liam H .lack&on of eiinessee, silver
lace and fur: Mrs Kufus Day, daugh¬
ter-in-law of Mr. Justice Day. rose-
colored brocaded marquisette with
crystal trimming.
Mrs. Daniel Thcw Wright wore blue

brocade with the bodice of gold lace.
Mrs. Besuden of.Ohio, her house guest!
wore black chiffon over black satin,
with jet ornaments: Mrs. Durant
Church, pink charmeuse. with touches
ftf gold lace and fur, a purple tulle

girdle: Mr? Robert V. Fleming Ma-k'
brocaded velvet with the bodice «. t*
tulle; Mrs. Harry Kit'-, purple velvet.
Mrs. Thomas If. Anderson, obi gold
natin. with a tunic of told brocade and;
triinmod with lace. diamond and pearl
ornaments; Mrs. <*harles I'- Howry,
blue satin, with a drapery of etnbroid-
ered light green chiffon: Miss hunti «. f
Birmingham. Ala. old blur- brocade.,
trimmed with lace. rhinestones and
pearls: Mrs. Ashley M Could. peacock
blue brocaded crepe trimmed with lace;
Miss Margaret Gould, pale pink < !iar-
meuse with lace: Miss Helen Could.
pale yellow charnieuse draped in lace.

Other Pretty Toilets.
Miss Callie Hoke Smith wore white

chiffon over white satin with touches of

j blue; Miss Helen MK'uniber wore white
t satin with a white chiffon tunic: Miss
Sally Williams, pale blue taffeta with
lace and chiffon on the bodice: Mrs. Wil¬
liam P. Borland, lavender satin: Mrs.

> John Skelton Williams. gray and pink
brocaded chiffon with point lace on the
bodice: Mrs. Robert 1-. Owen, black vel¬
vet with rhinestone trimming: Mrs.
James R. Mann, black satin with white
lace and crystals on the bodice; Miss
JLaura Harlan, purple satin with draperies
of lace and chiffon; Mrs. William Cullop.

1 white brocaded satin with pink chiffon
and lace on the bodice: Miss Sarah
Hicock of New York, salmon pink taffeta
and lace: Mrs. Cillett Hill, lavender satin
veiled in chiffon and lace: Mrs. Fred
Dennett, mauve brocade and lace; Mrs.
O. H. Tinman, gray brocade: Mrs.
Charles F. Miller, white brocade with a

tunic of lace embroidered in pearls; Mrs.
Tom Williams, flowered chiffon over
white satin.

Mrs. Martin Knapp. green crysta beaded
j chiffon over white satin: Mrs. I**ranees
Warren, brown velvet and point lacc;
Mrs. Edward Fellows. white embroidered

| net over white charnieuse; Mrs. John H.
| Shields, blue and gold brocade; Mrs. Wil-
\ liam Henry White, white satin with the
bodice of crystal and pearl beaded chif-

| fon: Mrs. Fred Britten, pink satin with
.crystals and chiffon: Mrs. C«orge W.
| Fairehild. orchid brocade with a lace
bodice; Miss Alice Whiting, white sa*in

j with a tunic of chiffon edged with crys,-
! tals: Miss Julia Whiting. pal«- green vel¬
vet with a tulle scarf: Miss Mary ,Teni-
pie. pale blue brocade with duchess lace;
Mrs. Henry Allen Cooper, white satin
with pearl ornaments.

The Ambassadresses.
Mmc. da Cama. who aecompanicd the

Brazilian ambassador, wore b!ac«< and
silver brocade with tiara and ornaments
of diamonds. Mine, humba. rose-color
velvet with diamond tiara and ropes of
pearls, was with Ambassador humba.
Viscountess Cliinda. who returned only a
few days ago from Japan, accompanied
the Japanese ambassador last night. Her
dress of pale yellow charrneuse was
trimmed with crystal ami pearl-beaded
lace. She had on also numerous diamond
ornaments.

Gowns in Silk and Taffeta.
Miss Sidney Burleson v.oie ye!!o.v

j taffeta with the bodice of hlat I: ve vet.

j Miss T,ncy Burleson wore white la«-. wiin

j the bodice and minare; tunic of blue
taffeta. Miss Laura Johns wore pin-:
satin and lace. Miss Agnes Wilson won-

j e«-ru satin with touches of American
beauty: Miss Margaret McChord. yellow
satin with lac» and fur; Mrs. niond
Patterson. black satin and chiffon: Miss
Ruth R. Patterson, changeable talTeta.
Mrs. Thomas W. Stubbletield. pink

satin with lace, with diamond and
pearl ornaments: Mrs. Thomas H.
Pickford. black ehantilix lace over

i satin: Mrs. flc.orge 11. Downey, mauve
charrneuse and gold lace: Mrs. Dow¬
ney. jr.. white satin and lac««; Mrs.
Francis «'hisoIm. violet and gold bro¬
cade with gold lace and tulle on the
bodice; Mrs. Kdgar L. Hill. t-iiiK satin and
lace: Mrs. Robert Mont g*»mery¦. bho-K
charrneuse with ehantiliy and rose

point lace; Mrs. .lo'm W. I,anjdb \. rose
color eivpe meteor, witlr rhinestone

! and bead embroidery on the bodice;
j Mrs. Carl .ioerissen. cream la«-«* with
diamante embroidery over w liite satin,

j Mrs. V. 'iilmore Iden. pink chiffon, in-
j crusted with pearls and rhinestones,
over white charnieuse; Mrs. Jack Biddb-.
tan chiffon with touches of blue satin;
Miss Birney. white satin, with a crystal
beaded tulle ov« rdrapery.; Mrs. Wil
liam F. noberts. blue and gold br«#-ade.
Miss Esther Koon. black satin, with an
overdrapery of b'ack jetted tulle; Mrs.

. Continued on T«nth Page.)

DIED.
A IllX'N. "it Tuesdav. .t.'i r '!;. i lf»1 I

i. in. MAftCAUKT V \T« ltlS4!\ ......

M<Ah«!i' '.». « fn ..f |i;ir-l \r«-
>..11. iii t thirtv-'.i'irt y ea .. ase.

Funeral fi"tn her parrn'»' <i. loi;; k
^ir«*et northeast. en Friday. January :'iV ;.r
!» h.w. th-ii'*'- t«» !!<.!;. . hurt ti. II*
anil K streets northeast. wUer>- solenin
requiem mass will be offer* d for the
of her soul. Relative* an<1 friend* invito] t-i
attend. Interment ai Mount Olivet ceme-
fry.

BALLAIT. On Tuesdav. January 27. 1914. at
n :;o a.to.. DANIEL BALLALF. aff.-d eighty-
five jrar?.

Funeral from his late residence. H21 If street
northwest. «»n Thursday. January 20. «i 2:.'^i
p.m. Relatives and friends invited to at¬
tend. Please omit flower.- Iutemient at
<;ienwood cemetery. *

| BARNES. Oil Tuesday. January 27. P«»4. ;¦ t

12:1c p.m.. .!OH\ RARNKS. I»e!nve«j 'iiishand
of A lie.- Hanies < Jle.idy. Remains m.-n

!.. >.».»!! ji' th»* resident-** of hi*- father in-law.
24<>S 11 >troot noriiwes-,.

Net;<.». of fuuerai hereafter.

BRAWI.KV. At her residence. the W.Hwpvard.
Tuesday luoruinjc. January 27. 1914. MAUV
A., widow <>f OJeorRe A. Brxwl-y.

Service and inferetnent at MeadvllI*-. Pa. tfcr'e.
Pa., papers please copy.i .

BR1EI- The body of KATHERINA W BRIE!
will be t Aken froni the vault at Prosper
Hill ceuietery and interred Thursday. Jnmi

i

ary 21*. at pro. Relatives id friends 'tv
*lt«*d. .

BROWN lit 1 os \nc»-!*s. » al «. roMnlcht
.I»nuar« 2»: 1*14 Mr> M»Ff MPF I
HlMttV u :.Jn\v f T»r VY '!im \ I?
B*-«h ii and rooth<*r «>f i;.'.»r<re
Brow n of ihi« elt*. J!>*

(1.AMPRI 1 !»«»partf.| th. l'f M-"«nd't Jan
iiarr if-, v.'M MATM.IM: \M»,KF|.1.1 1 ".
t* ,.f I" x i. imi: (!... .!«»i;rlitrr

Wn*!i1l»st«»n '-id HijtM.' \\ »«.
B«v. h<-»- " th d-<".l
"i fu" t' :timpit "> f>MM« In '.«*. Si' '¦¦

Mr ,,, ,...
un >rn fr-m M- arw 1 '"i* 1

l»*U--l*- J*' .:i" 2 i. .¦. K-
it'll fri«Mtds in-.!. .J ».. ;.«>.. »«1

COllFRllI '.¦.< j. I'M*
»< .'. 1" p nv i' hiT :i 'T"T .

.rV ,'ro. v-»rt Ru»»>t. 1 T.I A « '. i» .* *¦'«'
mop.} « oftri»i h<' r.v.")<.*. »f < *<*.
\ ?»/«'!'. Mr. |; >- I*. ... «^. ,

« «;il|ottr of « ;*«¦«¦> a r<j, «»{y.. *£«.¦!
Mxty ^

Funeral -^rTt i» «t ft ;<% . rr Ihur>dHy. .Nrn
ary 2'*. a* h^r la*. r- to !^ f.
l'»W'| l.y '-<VJTJlfnt D1H»: #. S» I'H'l'

i hur<*h lr.th *nd \ str....* ,» p, k.
Int.rmen' a' R*t.-k «'-/»< I,

I'V J.'¦! »,< < I<(* l.^rciM- r .'<.
i'»U >.IMl Kl, r»VKR »u*.
\ rtj'-d IV>>..'V k ye*r? <)_.. n».»W. *

KuC'-r»i Ti!ur»'lav I'O'rn'i': «' 1! .. ><vfc f. ».

.»'«. ,.f i: .',j ! !... r

«v '*>. t>'

H VtAN >'i'|rnl\ tfc«-r<; r '.

*t U-z «,:.]' \ ot-t-
!¦. II f m. ... V.

ur «' f- .<.. !, ... .. .). .. }. .a-
H' M..u,.t R m,|
niortvt .. ?:r.|u;.-- ¦.i

xt >. i.^n,o- t'h'T, 1.* r'" ^I'l V*
'Si'- M « - i-tv! P:.': .«-».

*

M-j -

|»or |i|#'«vA «N.pr .

H A N N« >N M v .ri* t. _K ir* 4 HM,
l.m KPWARPS H ANN'iV 1». lovM 'f-
1" S!Mi;>!. l.i' I|m :i .if
x ..«' .! «1anch'» of
Uti't'Mi of s- o-Ihu'! I'Him
Um'ini>-t».'. l|i,"n. ..f 1,1* .Tjw... K»'c!ar"1

Fun--.Mi s.i\ii «t !>... fMd'ii" «.
'"tli -tp.-.'f n-TMi" »! ¦< 1" ;o ain. P.o-
«ln.t. .lNMti:«r\ «". 1 t. rttn miV'
«M.|,iM. \: <N: irnti Mt'vl.jO'L ; -t r4*
j»l«a -«. >"'>pT ? .

H Mif!lv"V < "> *1 rf t .14 m.) i . ..' « ¦ .

t'.'T p hi RA« Mil. M .) j ».». o# \n
Ifolw .t M »».! Stj'HM N Mt?f:s- II

l-'UP'TM fr..n> »>... '«!. .- M|r-r<. r V'I'J 7
t n-'fhw.vi n,n--1;l-

«t " ii.tr> R^j.it v« ,.....1 f ll Mvito»«
»Mtrij»l hltTWI't pri*;i«'

HIvl - KI (.1. W «*4ur>«l«' ni" -is' ..
I'M I. ^t i-.v V. IV.I lTth ir--'-
HI N in 1-1 111.1 SKI I I .>!.» n! ' H-

':t !»". 'it.
Fun-t il } ...!«... .j. -a- 1«» * ii.. 'r

1 *3ii**.* «"'11. ¦'¦ * hur« h. 1.".*' in'! V . ..!«
Haltiiiior*' pnpo-s |.Vjv.- .n->.

|H«»\VAR|i l»cpMrtr.| ~ ... Mo..|:,t t»-
u.irr o.; P.M4, :< * 11 J«» pm l'liARI. M't\N
MM', - V' ito.'i. r.irs

l"un«T:ll lr«..| li'T I*:. !«*, I to 1" or -i*
^xrini. iw.rtli .-t. .Ignuaj-f nt
J p.ni. lio.;i;i\ a in) lii. :;iv»*«*«i

J<jN l-'S. « 'ii 11!. -.xix .1 imi,h v J.. lOMS
.i.lii.. :it h.-r r» sirlrif'' Ponn>j lr**i a

*\« nu' i:. ri: m:i. .i«»\'F.s. w -i
'lil.C

|Fun« rHl iii ".Jii; v a tp f, »ni h« at.«*

jM'Hl.i/il i.ll «v<ia la-i-.j r

lJ'H. ;M .;:4«« h nr. .if lUls 11!> ti -tf**«»t north
MAR 11 \ ij.-uiffht. ;. t tho I*

U Ilia III ttr'l M.«tth.i A M-. lloi:ct'. f'M'tuer
ir ..f l\irr 1», i.osti. M.J

ti... of fujj°rn1 h'Tr;ift«>

MMRI*.I>11 M t»u \\>.|n.-.|^ .laMiarv .!«.
a.m.. I.l \I. A H .|V. of t;..

.lahp's A >l<M»«»Jltli. In llio mV> >''voul!i \«vi

of |p-r hc.
FutM-ral fr»un Ikm <Iauc;"l' > ro-.«l.*ti. o. <

.Ion. Va "ti Jmi nary :;<» at 1 l" p.m. 1
privalf. iBaltitpoiv pa|H i> pl.-as.

ROSS. I».-part.'«l tln.v lif«N T'i*.1«\. .I:i'n:;r' _'T.
1!»H. at t» a.m.. al h»-r tvM<l.-ti'r. 'Ml

vtr.^.'t s«nitip-a>t. afl.-r a Ion- iJlueM
.losHi'MiNi:. .lnuciit'M- of Joi.ti i ii-
|.',i\.'» lun sisr.-'rs :iimI a li«*>t of rt-iat iv.--
an«i friend* to iiu»uni Ip r lov^.

FuihtuI Tlmtxlay. .lumiary 2:«. at a.m -- ,.

Si. <'yprian"s Chun'li. ri' iuls an«l r. laine
mviPNl.

TAI.BKRT. »ii \\"tli!">«la> .I.iniiaty I 'M .
Hp- h«*r par. nt>. IM»RIS. t
.lausht'-r of Ro|.. ri I. ami >lHir?P' 1*. lii'lx r

in :lio fourth y«*ar of h«*r as«
Fmirral t'nun tin* rr^pl.-tp- h.*r par« ,it>.

41. i s<»iiili«»a¦>!. l'ri«lM.\ .lamia' < 'it

1! p.m. R"!ativos ami fri.thls iti%i(«*.]. In
fniiont private.

jTlinM AS. 4»n Tu'<'l:'>. .iMiinarx JT. I'.'ll, ;.t

ri^iil.'iic.'. llv 4;aln«"*.|H»ro. N«.. 1!J*. Man a <**¦

av. ni].' port !..«.>!. Ihi|J4#TH\ X wuiow
tli«- Ilolph I*. Th«mas.

I FutP-ral op l*i i<la>. lamiMiy >». a: - p.m "*n *

io Waush <"ii :r<-li. .*.»rtmr of ::r«l am! A -ir.'f'*

north ar-t. R«-la:iv.« ami fri«n»ds atv invit^-l
to aitfiKl. iI'hila.l.Mi»hi ami B--.lf..r.l .-ount*.
Fa., papers ploasc oopy.i

WALL. On TueMlay. January "J7. at s a.m..
MARY. Ih-Iov.'.I wif<? of |»atrick Wall. I«
th»* srvonti. th year of h*r a?*'

Funeral from Thr r«-«hl.-mT. 14.'*. 11th sir,#':
Miulhpasl. Thurwlaj. .fanuary at ^:o«>
a.ni.. fb«'n«M» to ail.- IVtiT* Churc*.
r»vpifrtn nms-s w ill l»o saM for thr ..« p«»> n"

b«*r soui. i-'rionds au«l r« latinos iti»it*x4. 2W#

WOOI.KV. <*n W^llP.Mla^. January *J«. 1!M». .

Ip r n-siili-iP*.'. IK'-' !.' s;r.« t U'»rih«< *<i. t;F«l:-
iki in: v. w«h»li-:\

Fun-nil s. rvi.-.-s s<t .! Will^m l.^'s '-nap. .. -Z'
I'.'tinwH auia av»'iin.- porilrA' -i. on Mutr-.lay.
January *J!'. at '1 p.m. I' t. ru -Ml pr'vat

In Memoriam.
BAll.l/i III -»a«l I' ll loving !. nioml r.i 1'' f

our husbatpl a nil fatlnr .ln|| V W BAIl.l.Y
who dfpurtpil hi- Iif«- four \.\ar* ..Ja>
January "S>. I'.M".

BY FAMILY.

iBt'IBiMORF. In sail Imp lo\ iiig i-«-ni**n»i.: tu. .-

of <»ur d'-ar sun ami hroth. r Al Ml S I t'i.
BI RWImiRF. who lift.- n >.-ars ME" to¬
day. .Inunaiv L'N.
BY MIS KiYlMI PARI N I S \M» SISTI.R.

IILRRI.I In !.»« ins ...p .|.m
.l.'iiciitor an.I -M.-r Tlli:RI>\ III RIM I

ii<. <lf'p:'r;«Ml this lift* oil.* jrar aSo
January 1!S l'.M '..

BY MI'.R MmTMF.R. Slsl R \\|» liRulHl R

P« U\I»KX TLR. I u loving inoni r> ... ni\ .. r

liu-1'anl. WILlMRh 1 IIUMUXThR. «h
.|if(| thro«- j?.ars muo t-nJav. Januar-. 'Js. IfMI.

L'V.-.I in lifo au.I ..*? .«! in d^ath.
BY l»K\«»TKI# WIFI-. \\|» OAKillll R

| STAMLF.U. I" >a.-i.H| iifin.»!.\ of our «I«m
moth'-r. NORA STAMI.I R. wh«. .|-parlo.|
tlii< lif.* t».» years ap. today. January 1'k.
P.M -2.
Th«» .U-plJis »»f our -irr.m «?. «-anm»l t«*i|
%t tilO loss of ..||. \*. |ov.-d so tv. II.-
\ ti.| «laisin- lios in jn-a.-.-fu! s1«-|i
11*>r ip.*it!«.ry u<- slmll alwavs kf*'p.

m iif.r i»\i..;mti:rv n«»Ra /.i ll %*i.
P.l SSI l STAMLKR

\otrly :it ti«-r |N»st -h<- sf.N»ti.
\ uH.tiicr m»d trip.

1U .v.^l Io Ml li. r tr -lid- «,

A.id kind -. .'I' 4i" Utu*u

l'.\ IIKK IMI CMIIIK. ^\> II AMI I. ^'D
v * r«; m:i;t w ii.s«»\

FU9E&AL DIRECTORS.. ^
v,. i v ^ bOAib,

111.; SKVL.VTH si N.VV.
\{.wj. i.. r-'V-plion.- ..ai'. No. tb 536®.

George Zur^orst,
:.<.¦ KASi CAH. ST.

F«..hli»h-.I IB! M \> s /.I UH<JR.-r. Vig-^
\. (. l- kl-.V.

iS^ij 14t 11 (. Iiaj»cl. Xort.li 558.
"V/. R. SFEARE,

FINKUAI. l.|Uf".LI«R 1NU JiMBALMIta
94G r Street

«ASUIN<il<>^ 0 U
\ 42S«-

; :!( 1IC-. A!.Ii. ''si,

l-rmik Sptii-c. Mffr.
JOliN K. WRIGHT CO..

:otli St. ,v\V r!i(jnc X 47.
"rT i 11AHVliV> SOX.

~

<'bai*l. X.VJo !4tb s'l N.W
rhone N. 2M H K HARM V

"

<jui"k. T'snir* and I ont s^-rvi---
toUI|»l''t' f U !i#-r?i1» as lo,v
w w DEAL 4

S|.; 11 STRFK'I Ni llimi AS I
Telcplion** Lln-*>ln ¦;4^4. ' n-'i'-'i.

.1. WILLIAM LI-.I-. run. ra! l»lr»otor
and F.nil»alin#M Llv.-ry iu cunccii-n. Om n©
dio.-s i-hap*- and uioder-! ?.i»-uia'.oriuuj Mod#*»
prit-ew. *.::« Pa. Ste u w !.. pts je a 13»S.

WW. H. SARD©' & CO.,
Ft NF.RAL I>IRK« "TORS \N1» MBALMF.Rv

4f)v II tt. n..'. Modern .-'vm Ph-»n# Linen. "II.
l-.ritjp i-b'd lvaf.

JOSEPH G.UV'.ER'S SONS.
J7no-3i: Pennsylvania a».-ou»- nor'bTe«t.

t'hap^l. PUnQM Main .'.."12-5513.
rIon* .Mttoniold > Sr.-viee

Joseph F. Bircih's Sons,
^0^4 M St. N.W

D. J. BREADY CO.
L. rety. JOHN T. GARN'BR. M*r. Caap»L

14**7 Q»h «t I'hon- ?».7*7

i uMEitAL uESIGNS.
]. II. SMALL SOXS. Florists.

0»n»er l'.th and 11 U ASHIS'ijlOX.
Wa'.dorf \*i.i u and 11*-:: Br.>j.J»«av NVw Vort.

Flower* for l\iti«-raiB .1 j?p«-iaity.
ruiP-ia I>«-t«iirus. I liberal

CEO. C. SHAFFER.
Beautiful floral designs very rraMiaalile Iu t>r.cfe
Fbone 2410 Main. 14th aart 1 ita. m.m.

appropriate FloraliTokens
Artiitlo.«tprea»ire.int-*p«#»l»«.
Prompt auto delivery scrvice.

Qnde Bros. Co., 1214 f Sl


